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fintlie Gount.y of.Halifa ; and Mr S.pan p ed s Màrrdîlkinsÿ
Efq. Member for the County of Lunenbu'rgh. fir their peak9er a àtàtice of

ehe Fl-f:i-n falnu Pon te,i s _ igij fq he oopd up ' i 3 ikpcei
aid exptëfing the honortippfed t çpfered bpn in y t edù, fub.
mitted himfelf to their choice; and(ihewas taken ouôf his pIa-ý,'By John
George Py ke, Efq. Memiciber for Halifa and rdu o and laEdEin the
Chair accordingly; and thercupon, r

Mr. Speaker, Elecà >aiffed theMe»ibers as follows

It would be in vain for me to attempt, by any form of words, to expres the
Iihgh feafe 1 ërfterti-of -thê honouyouhaýe day snenmåy plaing me

~îin intlCaif; itill 'bedufficient tlierefore,3rr :me tq declarei.and affure
ou,'ýtiatrycoinant ndeaours thapl elexertedto pr.feve the pdeges and

promote the comfort of every Member ofthis Houfemdrni to cond c ,flf i
the exalted ftuation in which you have placed me, as. to affurd no caufe to regret
the confidence you have repofed in me.

À Meffage Vas delivered fron His Excellency the Lieutenant. Governo, by Mr.
Cogfwell, Depity.Secrëtary3 commanding the attendance of theHoufe in the
Cowncil ,hamber.

Accordilpy, Mr.Speaker eleà, with the Hoùfe4. %ventup to attend his Excel.
lency in tlue Council Chamber, where Mr. Speaker, e1ecé was prefented t hia
Excellency. by Mr. Pyke, Member for the Townïof Halifax, who addreffed his
Excelenfi as follows:

.May it pleafe your Excellency,
The Houfe of àffembly, agreeably to your Excellency's cornmand have pro.

ceeded to the choice of a Speaker, and have eleded £ewi M. Wilkins., Efq. to that
Office.

After which, His Excellency was pleafed to fay
I approve of the Speaker which the Houfe of Affembly have chofen.

The Houfe being returned, and Mr. -Speaker having takeñii the Chair,,s
Mr. Speaker reported, t1hat the Houfe had been in'ihe Council Chamber, wliere

Ris Excellency iad been pleafed to approve of the choice the Houfe had made of.
him to be their:Speaker, and that he had fpoken to the foliowing effed:

May it pleafe 'our Excellency,
The Houfe of Affenibly having chofen me their Speatkcr, and your Excellencv

having approved of their choice, I feel myfeif invelled with the arduous and im-
portant cfuties of Jthat exaled ftation'; fourteen years experience in the Affen-
bly bas taught me its formis, and i have iearnt that the fure way to prefervè the
harnony and g'od underilanding of the different branches of the Lcgifiaiure is to
preferve iñviolate the privileges of either ; it fhai therefore be imy fiudy to main-
tain tE privileges of the Affembly, ýand cautioufly to guard againfL any inti i
- in te rights ofthe otherl Branches y and your Exceflency may rely on my ex.
ertions to promote the cafè and comfort of your admiimration.

1 begleave to demand, on the part of the Comlnes f Nova-Scyt a th erj')y.
iment ëftheiirufual andancient prvileges i that they and their Srvants mäy be frce

fromn


